CIRCULAR

Sub:  Postponement of Resit (Supplementary) examination for Phase-I MBBS (RS4) theory examination of April -2021- reg

Ref:  Fee Notification No.Reg(E)/DR-1/Theory Exam/MBBS/53/2020-21 dated 23.03.2021

***

In continuation of this Office earlier Notification and vide reference above due to present situation of the COVID Pandemic, the scheduled Resit (Supplementary) examination of Phase -I MBBS (RS4) course from 26th April, 2021 and onwards are postponed.

The next date of examination which may be scheduled from May 2nd week 2021 for the above course revised Time Table will be intimated later. The same will be made available in the RGUHS Website. (www.rguhs.ac.in).

The Principals of the institutions and the exam going students shall perceive our website regularly.

By Order

Dr. N Ramakrishna Reddy
Registrar (Evaluation)

To

All the Principals of Medical colleges affiliated to RGUHS, with a request to display the same in the Notice Board for information of the students without fail

Copy To
3. PA to Vice-Chancellor/Registrar/Registrar(E)/Finance Officer, RGUHS
4. QP Section